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The Acadian. Politics? THave

Builds you up and
makes you strong

Hour do you feel to-day? Not quite right? En
ergy a little below standard—not strong enough to 

? make much exertion?

you seen dur new stock of
The Liberals ere always poor los

ers. If, io order to get a crack at the 
Government, they injure the 

country, why it don't matter. It is 
the old story from i88e to 1896. They 
preached blue ruin, they even had a 
‘blue ruin knight.1 They preached 
that the country was going to the 
dogs. They proclaimed disunion and 
separation. They preached Commer 
cul Union, Annexation, Unrestricted 
Reciprocity in fact, anything to in 
{?** * Conservative Administration. 
To day they seek to turn West against 
East, race against race. The Liberal 
organs, which were shouting patriots 
from 189610 1911. are at it again and 
•re crying blue ruin. Their patriotism 
wears bad in opposition. They are 
poor losers

Spring and Summer Suit!WOLPVILLE. ». 6.. MAR. „„

X =The fact that the campaign 
ly carried on in this county in the 
interests of the finan ers of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance proved 
to be such an unqualified success in 
dicstea that the people generally ate 
jo favor of a better condition 
fisirs. The heart of the county evid- 
ently beats true to the ideals advocat 
*d by tbe Alliance, and our people are 
anxious to have a band in tbe good 
work being done. In tbe raising of 
the thirteen hundred and fifty odd 
dollars more than two hundred and 
sixty persons bad a band and a num 
her of them manifested their intention 
of making yearly gifts toward the 
carrying on of the work. This is 
rery encouraging to the Alliance 
members and will be an Incentive in 
tbe continuance of the fight for tbe 
triumph of temperance and morality 
All honor to tbe people ol King's 
county.

The patterns art sure to please yon and are carefully chow, 
from the product of the best mills
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?!You will be too late for a A.
J CNew Suit for Caster NYAL’S

Cod Liver Compound
Frsof sf-
Wft

f Bin
If you don't speak quick. 

How about a

tonic, containing end liver extract, extract of malt, wild cherry 
and hypophosi hites-a splendid combination. The cod liver 
extract* build you up—eu does the extract of malt. The wild 
cherrv soothes the bronchial tract and the hyuophosphitea sup
ply phosphorus to the nervous system—just the thing it need*. 
And the taste in nleanant. As an all ’round Ionic, strength re
storer and body-builder you’ll find nothing better than Nyal’s 
Cod Liver Compound - so why look further? You will be pleas
ed. The price is One Dollar.

Anything you buy with the Name Nyal'a will give 
you entire satisfaction.

DonSPRING OVERCOAT? !
DoYour winter coat will have to be put away

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY The
Mondi
Often.mThe ,110.1 violeot Liberals who ate 

in touch with affaira J- G. VANBUSK1RK
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

at Ottawa are 
gradually giving up hope of a return 
to power for many years. Mr. Bor
den, tbe Premier, has steadily gained 
m prestage during the session. It fa 

WKa» AHniit *1.-. m recognized that all hope that Sir
*W a!",U ««" -».î- he

Aboiteau? Prime Minieter b«, veol.hed. Rigid

AW» la bei.g prepared by Mr. W 1 in
-oc- Legfelatiire, HSUSSMH È.7 S* 

owner, weat of Port William, to build ,"red'.,nd 1 ,b' Government

«« .boiteau new, the Cornwall!, ,,v- .""' rlX. d'T'd' J?"C 
er. Wolfville and Starr'. Point have Z J17JT ” ' ^ b,ve

i-ter ««1 in the project to boild ‘ '«
no aboiteau ecro.. the rive, tbi, ,h i ’’"aV ‘k
town to Tow. Plot. This structure 7o ,.”«u

sï'.-SïistïSi if»
swap of mar.b bp tbe tide,; iborteu 
distance. between huportant town, 
and Stmmuultiea; and be of very geo 
eral benefit to a great masy people 
If the people want it why i. not tbe 
matter being urged mote atrongly. 
aod greater effort made to get the 
aboiteau et Town Plot? The chief ob 

to Be that certain inter

i right
Apply

GetA. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Easier Millinery Openi Spring Millineryt at tbe 

Box »[

The

O' WedntIWTLEKOAV X. UiFAkircnA

April Second and Third
A full range, showing the new models 

for early spring wear and dress hats for sum
mer will be shown.

All ore Cordially Invited. f

riPCRA II Otis p
X-Z w. I. SLACK, MAKAOBi. I Y Show Days The

feated
-

MOTION PICTURES Tuesday and Wednesday
April 2nd and 3rd

why righteous public senti. Mr.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bowles 
hie pirn1. His Girlie.

2. Outwitting Papa.
3. Ohl What a Thanksgiving

Dinner.
4. A Life Saving School in Aus

tralia.

The Morning Chronicle, in its char- 
acterfatlc tirade against Manitoba be 
cause tbe Borden Government has 
settled Manitoba's

lilss Co* hos returned from the wholesale openings 
and will be plèosed to see her customers again.

Cleat
It

boundary crisis, 
without at the wane time being voted 
out of power by the Liberals and Na
tionalist» who sought to saddle upon 
them separate schools in that part 
added by the boundary bill, bas this

•Whence does Manitoba derive it» 
incom f It has no system of direct 
taxation. It has no minerals. It 
bas no Public Lends yielding any 
considerable Income. There is but 
one source from which its resources 
can be derived and that is the Fed 
eral treasury, by one means or sn-

( The
Bank fa 
Messrs. 
HalifaxJ. D. CHAMBERS.MISS B. K SAXTONjectloo

••to will be affected. Tfafa being tbe 
esae it becomes a question of damages 
and this objection can sorely be met 
The greatest good to tbe 5reatest 
number and tbe incalculable benefits 
■nd advantages of tbe Town Plot 
aboiteau over tbe Port Williams one 
should appeal to tbe powers that be. 
Now fa tbe time to settle the matter 
It Will be built, we assume, aa tbe 
tide must be stopped somewhere on 
tbe river. Why oot at Woliville?

The Port Williams’ bill if passed 
by tbe House will of course kill all 
chance of getting tbe aboiteau at 
Town Plot. It baa been shown that 
tbe benefit arising from the Town 
Plot aboiteau will pay for fie cost of 
tbe structure. If not built here the 
loaa of land will go on Indefinitely. 
Tbe other advantages will not be re
ceived and tbe general losses and dis
advantage* will bave to be suHvred, 
unfaes. a strong effect fa now made 
We hope tbe loes ol tbe ebofteau here 
will not be through lack of eflort. or 
he due to Indifference on tbe part cl 
tbe people who should be moving in 
tbe matter.

We

house i 
Gasper*

Nova Scotia’s Finances.
Nov* Scotia, ss well as New Bruns

wick and Prince ltd ward Island, bas ‘ 
a deficit on the yesi'a operations.
Prince Edward Island was behind 
simply because it had not 
enough to meet requliements. New 
Brunswick had a deficit because of , .
large expenditure* on public works- Backache “I ml Kidney 
absolutely needed works the govern • P*in *“ bis beck was dread fid and 
tuent «feel ire.. Nov. Scotia ’, defiofl tXrtS'V’bT'wi îliL7*! 
leached the large sum ol >179 910,- found It necessary to begin treatment 
due, Premier M irrey sal I. to the fact end “«fortunately wasted time sed 
that tbe‘expenditures were growi g re.",'5 . ,tl,iel were l*ttl« or
and that tlicie whs no ronespondiu* ci/wtra* iS fP4 d** .°*incree-e In the revenue. ' | t tltï'lZ

Mfgpu'Mire

WASTED TIME 
AND MONEY The t

Sleep, ! 
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Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.i ! OPERA MOUSE, WOLFVILLE J1BENUE THEY FOIIM BIS HUB

n~t0a,ïm,« 

litreeM. The
i I

TWO NIGHTS
J [ COMMENCING FRIDAY, MARCH SSth

O. HERBERT PERRY PRESENTS

PERRY’S PEERLESS PLAYERS 11

! >The financial |xrsltion which Man
itoba occupies, and of which the or
gan at Halifax seems to be an sduilr 
er. has been won, not with assistance 
of federal favor, but in spite of the 
discrimination of the Lmrisr Gw 
eminent. While Nova Scotia has been 
enjoying handsome federal subsidies, 
revenues derived from its minerals, 
its lands, its timber and other nutiinl 
r<source», Mmitoba has bees strug 
gling without her natural 
an inadequate subsidy in 
tion lor keeping from her the 
resources within Her natural bounds 
flea. Manitoba has been, from no 
fault of her own. the Cinderella ol 
confederation.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.
1 ! WITH
! HAZEL CORINNE and DAN MALLOY
* ' A Charming Soubrette

In Two High Class Royalty Plays with elaborate scenic ( ! 
4 \ and lighting effect*. A 1
< |l------------ --------- ------------------------------- W
I 1 FRIDAY EVENING

J. F. HEREINPatrons am reaped fully requested 
place their older» early so there may ... 

no distressing disappointments j qjjjj 
when the busy srs-on begins.

Bo btks & Co

A Real Comedian

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

MKSWrite us. 
leend

•I jour drelei'e », .lH n- 
llre regular reUU price—jee"

txsss — 1 !

THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES 2 i
§. SATURDAY EVENING

ANITA THE SURGING GIRL
X Vaudeville between the acta.
X Doon Open 7.30.
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experim 
tural Sli 

Ladle* 
#6 50 10

53

3» rna you e semple Iwgfwe.
«not get tbe reenUr else
dealer’s we will supply

resources.

Cnn «le, Limited, Dept. NfiToeoelo'

1 IMr W 8 Sanders, editor of -For 
w»rd,' the official organ of the Sons of 
lemperence, who is visiting different 
sections ol the province in tbe inter 
eats of tbe order, spent Fridey of fast 
week In Wolfville and paid s visit to 
he different ffepaitmenta ol the pub 

tic school, giving Interesting and 
1'elpfnl addresses Mr Sander» ex- 
passed blmsell as much pleased with 
bis reception, as well as with the 
buildings and tquipment and all the 
arrangement of our school.

1
Price* 35, 35, 50 Cento. 

Curtain 8.00.
Misa Marfan Stewart has returned 

from Moose Jew, Bask., where she 
baa been spending tbe winter, and 
will resume her class In music after 
April 1st,

Large Farm for Sale '»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»!
Manitoba has in tbe Kohl in Gov- 

eminent a boon that »he appreciate*, 
and iff spite of the baneful idtention* 
and cowardly treatment she has re 
calved at the hands ol a federal 
•ramant, aha has prospered.

Nova Sc.tla, on the other hand, has 
bad the Murray Government, the pel 
ted calf of Liurler and Fielding. Aa 
a result she has gone back, not ahead. 
She in saddled with over pi 1,000,000 
of a public debt, the interest on which 
consumes annually halt a million dol 
far», that should be available for her 
public roads, educational and agrlcul 
tural nee1*. When Nova Scotia’• 
precious Liberal Government cam* In 
to power tbe Province hadn't a dollar 
of public debt, while to day she la 
virtually swamped wilfa $179,000 of a 
deficit, and tbe moat lie pleas, Impotent 
government «ver known ol upon the 
earth,seeking for sunshine, light, and 
praying they isn’t find it. Poor Mur 
ray and Daniels should take a trip to 
Manitoba and study economics under 
that sturdy, able leader of Manitoba. 
Hon. K P, Robl n, the Conservative 
Premier, No wonder the organ fa 
pOttltd, when it undertake* to com 
pare tbe two provincial governments, 
and looks a-ound for a reason, other 
then face value.

Three miles from Halifax Cit , 
well stocked and in good conditU , 
u rare chance for carrying on mi • 
ket gat dening.

Apply to
Thu Acadian c

for further particulai f.

We have been mowt fortunate in securing 

a supply of Oh

Coster Millinery 1Father* of Confederation. CADuchesse StationeryTB* fi—tb of Senetor Archibald 
MicDonild, ol Film. Kd»„d l.l.nd, 
lut week, remove, the lut but one ol 
tBow who look e pcreooel part In tbe 
ConMeretloo of Cen.de, The only 
living link between tbe present end 
tbe historic getberlnge oot of which 
cere* the Dominion of Cenede Is Sir 
Cberlu Tapper. With tb. deeth of 
Aadrew MecDoa.Id there is left on 
Ceoadi.a Mil not one of tbe fathers,
of Cooiedmtion.

Senator MacDonald need lo relata 
interesting recollections of thecood! 
tiooo lo tbe Maritime Frovlocu lead- 
lag ap lo Confederation. He wu, per 
bapo. tbe youngest member of the 
Charlottetown conference called for 
tb. CM.lder.llon of tbe projects 
Maritime union, and lo which were 
added delegatee from the Canada., 
Ha took notes ol tbe conference end 
thun note, be need to uy were tbe 
«ly oou Ultra M tbe time. He kept 
tlrem la hie poaesMloa. After lbe

The I

and La) 
takea pit 
day elte 
W. Mlll«| 
•dd(#M \

4M» The v^ry latest creation ol all that can be 
desired hi note paper, exquisite In rich elm- 
pllcity of texture and finish, made In all 
fashionable aha pee and aizea tor correct social 

correspondence, with envelopes of the newest 
cut, to match,

> SHOW DAY8
Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike 

other brand

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

APRIL 2ND AND 3RD

a;
••to. hi
Wolfvlllany

Mrs. c
K 8 Ki

(Dr ) lie
aid end t

child.
Monej 

•cct

I WOLPVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M, HARRIS.

PARITY FLOUR is unlike sny 
Jt No ,wo willing cYimjmiiics follow ouu’tly the aame

pitNt ss of milling. If, favt, no two diffrmit brands 
of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is anotiier fact worth knowing: Every wheat berry 

« «.i.tains both high-graiie arui low-grade p<,r-

othèr brand of flour. ••
W. C. DEXTER & GO. €«€(

into
l«V. Wol

WOLFVILLE
The proceu of milling PUITTY Dour ixwta j 
more than to mill ordinary Ilnur, The low. 
grade faort kms are separated and excluded. 
PURITY i* an ALL HIGH-GRADE, bard

grJSEtssr'K: ,
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drink, more '

Rav.C

A GOOD
RESOLUTION 

FOR I

Is It Worth Anything to Know?Charlottetown conference be attended 
the Quebec coofer.net and was with 
the party of nation builders who af- 
torwarda visited Montreal, Ottawa 
and Toronto with Sir John Maedon-

day. It 
him willWhere you can buy FURNITURE st • medium price.

We Are Headquarters for
Baby Thin Had No 

Appetite. s ek.HMr., UlrlcSt. Urorgu, SI. Matbl 
at, 0«« . Wfifu; I aui wrltlag to any 
I am well utl.ll,4 with a.by. Owe 
Tel let». M

into ft•m. 1 PURITY PUNIR for your next I 
of hrnxd. Count tlm loavee. You'll
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